ADVERTISEMENT FOR INDUSTRIAL TRAINEES

POWER GRID CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED, a Navaratna company under Ministry of Power, Govt. of India has been empanelled for imparting Industrial Training to CA / CMA students who has passed CA IPCC / CMA Intermediate and pursuing CA / CMA Final course.

Power Grid Corporation of India Limited, Central Transmission Utility is principal Power Transmission Company. On a consolidated basis, POWERGRID Gross Fixed Assets, Revenues and Net Profits are 149,730 crores, 26,681 crores and 7,520,15 crores respectively in Fiscal 2016-17.

The training includes areas in Financial Accounting, Audit Coordination, Cost Accounting and Cost Audit Coordination, Direct and Indirect Taxes compliance, Material Accounting, Exposure in SAP ERP, Assets Based Accounting, Auditing and assurance services from auditee sides, Scrutiny of Procurement and awarding contract for materials/services, Vendor Management and other liaisoning activities.

**Stipend to be offered per month @ Rs.12,000/- (all inclusive)**

Openings are at

Bangalore (Regional Headquarters) at Yelahanka / Trichur Substation / Sripurum Substation

Interested candidates may send their brief bio-data (containing Name, Address for correspondence, Email ID, Phone Number, Educational Qualifications from 10th Standard onwards, Month and Year of passing CA IPCC / CMA Intermediate details) along with the copies of certificates and other credentials to DGM (HR), Power Grid Corporation of India Limited, Near RTC Driving Test Track, Singanayakanahalli, Yelahanka Hobli, Bangalore - 560 064 (Phone 080 – 23093715/23083718) on or before 31st January 2018.